Power this mighty unit with either a 389cc Honda or 404cc Subaru engine, include a
cast iron two-stage compressor and an industrial 3500 or 4000-watt generator and
you'll have enough electrical power and the ability to power air tools in your shop or in
the most remote locations. The 30-gallon storage tank gives you enough air capacity
for extra productivity. Whatever your needs, this all-in-one piece of equipment is well
worth the investment.

301-663-4683 or 800-221-6905
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NEMA 5-15R

NEMA L6-20R
20A 250V
AX-0066 option

AX-0066 230V outlet
option - adds 230V
outlet to air compressor/
generator

Compressor Pump
- Quality cast iron two stage compressor
- Splash lubricated cast iron crankcase to
extend the hours of performance
- Cast iron head for heat dissipation
- Large canister intake filter
- Durable stainless-steel braided discharge hose for longer life
Engine
- Honda OHV or Subaru OHC engine
Generator
- Industrial 3500 or 4000-watt generator with four NEMA 5-15R receptacles
- Brushless alternator
Frame
- Powder coated ASME coded 30-gallon receiver tank
- 3⁄16-inch base plate to reduce vibration
- 14-gauge powder coated two-piece belt guard with 1⁄4-turn release for quick 		
access to belts

AG2-SR14-30M
Components
- Belt tightening system pulls engine straight to ensure constant belt alignment
- Regulator and two gauges for tank and outlet pressure
- 16.5-inch fly wheel for extra cooling and longer life
- Manual drain valves for proper maintenance
- Quality pilot valve unloader

Alternator Wattage
Model Number

AG2-SH13-30M
AG2-SR14-30M

CFM @
100 PSI

CFM @
175 PSI

16.3
16.3

15.7
15.7

Max.
Output

3500 watts
4000 watts

Cont. with
Cont. with
Comp. On-Load Comp. Off-Load

2300 watts
3000 watts

3300 watts
3500 watts

Receptacles

Displacement/Engine Dimensions (LxWxH) Ship Wt.

(4) NEMA 5-15R 389cc Honda OHV
(4) NEMA 5-15R 404cc Subaru OHC

Net Wt.

40in.x24.5in.x45in. 500 lbs. 435 lbs.
40in.x24.5in.x45in. 500 lbs. 435 lbs.

ACCESSORIES & OPTIONS
Part Number
Description
70-0358
Engine oil drain - 14-inch flexible drain hose to make oil changes cleaner and easier
70-0380
Engine oil drain - 14-inch flexible drain hose to make oil changes cleaner and easier
854-0093
Service truck mount kit (recommended for models that are mounted in service truck applications) - Includes four
rubber isolators to reduce wear
AX-0019
Electric start (battery and cables not included) - For easy starting
AX-0062
Electric start (battery and cables not included) - For easy starting
AX-0063
LIfting hook - For easier portability
AX-0064
Electric start (battery box included) - For easy starting
AX-0065
Electric start (battery box included) - For easy starting
AX-0066
230V outlet - Adds 230V outlet to model

Fits Models
AG2-SH13-30M
AG2-SR14-30M
All models
AG2-SH13-30M
AG2-SR14-30M
All models
AG2-SH13-30M
AG2-SR14-30M
All models
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